41. ROGUE RIVER ABOVE LOST CREEK
RESERVOIR, Prospect - 9 mi., 13 min.

42. SARDINE CREEK/ROCK POINT, Bait Point Rd. 13 mi., 18 min.

43. SCHRÖDER PARK, Crater Pk. - 31 mi., 42 min.

44. SOUTH FORK BIG BUTTE CREEK, Butte Falls - 31 mi., 41 min.

45. TAKELMA PARK, Shady Cove – 18 mi., 25 min.

46. TOUVELLE STATE PARK, Gold Hill – 8 mi., 12 min.

47. UPPER ROGUE REGIONAL PARK, Shady Cove – 20 mi., 29 min.


49. WHITEHORSE PARK, Gold Hill – 16 mi., 20 min.

50. WOLF CREEK, Wolf Creek – 55 mi., 60 min.

51. WHISKEY CREEK, Grants Pass – 50 mi., 60 min.

---

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
1495 East Gregory Rd.
Central Point, OR 97502
541-629-8774

Headquarters
3040 Cherry Avenue NE
Salem, OR 97303
503-947-6000

Fishing Regulations
Are you ready to go fishing?

Please care for your resource. Pick up extra trash and recycle used fishing line.

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
www.ODFW.state.or.us


don't forget your license!

50 PLACES TO GO FISHING WITHIN 60 MINUTES OF MEDFORD

Let's go fishing on Saturday. Not enough time to go fishing? Think again—if you live in the Medford area, there are many places you can get to in less than an hour. Mileage and generalized directions are from the JACO (Jackson County Airport) exit on I-5.

1. AGATE RESERVOIR, White City - 17 mi., 25 min.

2. ALMEDA PARK, Galice – 6 mi., 10 min.

3. AMBER RIVER STATE PARK, Ruch – 10 mi., 16 min.

4. APPLIDGE RESERVOIR, Ruch, West - 9 mi., 15 min.

5. BAY POINT, Ruch, East - 7 mi., 12 min.

6. CATRILL-BUCKLE PARK, Ruch - 16 mi., 25 min.

7. CASEY STATE PARK, Ruch - 7 mi., 11 min.

8. CHINOOK RESERVOIR, Grants Pass - 25 mi., 30 min.

9. COWLECHAN PARK, Grants Pass - 15 mi., 24 min.

10. CRUMPETT PARK, Grants Pass - 14 mi., 22 min.

11. DONALDSON PARK, Grants Pass - 12 mi., 20 min.

12. GALICE RESERVOIR, Galice - 6 mi., 10 min.

13. GARDNER RESERVOIR, Galice - 7 mi., 12 min.

14. GALICE-SUGAR PINE RIVER, Galice - 6 mi., 10 min.

15. GOLDEN EAGLE PARK, Grants Pass - 11 mi., 18 min.

16. HABITAT PARK, Grants Pass - 10 mi., 16 min.

17. HOGUE STONE PARK, Grants Pass - 9 mi., 15 min.

18. HOMESTAR PARK, Grants Pass - 8 mi., 13 min.

19. JACO, Medford - 0 mi., 0 min.

20. JACOBSON PARK, Grants Pass - 7 mi., 12 min.

21. JACO PARK, Grants Pass - 6 mi., 10 min.

22. JACO POND, Grants Pass - 5 mi., 8 min.

23. JACO RESERVOIR, Grants Pass - 4 mi., 7 min.

24. JACO SPRING, Grants Pass - 3 mi., 5 min.

25. JACO SURF, Grants Pass - 1 mi., 2 min.

26. JACO WATERFALLS, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

27. JACO WILDERNESS, Grants Pass - 2 mi., 3 min.

28. JACO WIND, Grants Pass - 1 mi., 2 min.

29. JACO WINTER, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

30. JACO FALLS, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

31. JACO FISH, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

32. JACO SPRING, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

33. JACO HABITAT, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

34. JACO PARK, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

35. JACO POND, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

36. JACO SPRING, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

37. JACO RESERVOIR, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

38. JACO FALLS, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

39. JACO WINTER, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

40. JACO WIND, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

41. JACO WATERFALLS, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

42. JACO SURF, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

43. JACO TROUT, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

44. JACO SPRING, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

45. JACO POND, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

46. JACO RESERVOIR, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

47. JACO FALLS, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

48. JACO WINTER, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

49. JACO WIND, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

50. JACO WATERFALLS, Grants Pass - 0 mi., 0 min.

---

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
701 Capitol St.
Salem, OR 97301
503-947-6000

Fish Stocking Schedule
See the Oregon Sport Fishing Regulations before you go.*

More fishing opportunities exist on the Rogue River at Middle Forks. Take OR-62 E about 42 miles and look for access site on left opposite Sardine Creek Rd.

Check the Oregon Sport Fishing Regulations before you go.*
1. **FISH HATCHERY PARK,** 16 mi., 25 min.
   Bass, crappie, yellow perch, trout
   35 mi., 45 min.

2. **EMIGRANT RESERVOIR,** 13 mi., 25 min.
   Salmon, steelhead, trout
   3 mi., 4 min.

3. **EIGHT DOLLAR RD.,** 4.4 mi., 6 min.
   Trout, steelhead
   2 mi., 3 min.

4. **DOUGLE BRIDGE BOAT RAMP,** 15 mi., 22 min.
   Trout, steelhead, trout
   20 mi., 30 min.

5. **EAST OREGON TRAIL,** 16 mi., 25 min.
   Trout, steelhead
   20 mi., 30 min.

6. **EMIGRANT RESERVOIR,** 13 mi., 25 min.
   Salmon, steelhead, trout
   3 mi., 4 min.

7. **FISH LAKE,** 30 mi., 45 min.
   Trout, steelhead
   2 mi., 3 min.

8. **FIRE MOUNTAIN TRAIL,** 12 mi., 20 min.
   Trout, steelhead
   1 mi., 2 min.

9. **FOURMILE LAKE,** 11 mi., 18 min.
   Trout, steelhead
   1 mi., 2 min.

10. **GOLDEN BEAR GROVE,** 6 mi., 10 min.
    Elk, deer, turkey
    6 mi., 10 min.

11. **GOLDEN GATE,** 5 mi., 8 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

12. **GOLDEN RIDGE RD.,** 12 mi., 20 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

13. **GOLDEN TIPPET POND,** 6 mi., 10 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

14. **GOLDEN TIPPET POND,** 6 mi., 10 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

15. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

16. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

17. **FISH LAKE,** 30 mi., 45 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    2 mi., 3 min.

18. **FOURMILE LAKE,** 11 mi., 18 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

19. **GOLDEN BEAR GROVE,** 6 mi., 10 min.
    Elk, deer, turkey
    6 mi., 10 min.

20. **GOLDEN GATE,** 5 mi., 8 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

21. **GOLDEN TIPPET POND,** 6 mi., 10 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

22. **GOLDEN TIPPET POND,** 6 mi., 10 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

23. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

24. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

25. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

26. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

27. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

28. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

29. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

30. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

31. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

32. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

33. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

34. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

35. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

36. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

37. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

38. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

39. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

40. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

41. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

42. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

43. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

44. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

45. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

46. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

47. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

48. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

49. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

50. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

51. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

52. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

53. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

54. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

55. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

56. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

57. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

58. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

59. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

60. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

61. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

62. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

63. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

64. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.

65. **GRANTS PASS PAVILION,** 13 mi., 25 min.
    Trout, steelhead
    1 mi., 2 min.
27. **INDIAN MARY PARK**, Galice – 42 mi., 45 min. 
**Saltwater, steelhead, trout**
- County campground close to park with fee for night stays and a boat ramp on the Rogue. Take I-5 N 31 miles to Exit 61. Left onto South River Rd. Go 4.5 miles. Right onto Indian Mary Park Rd. Continue 0.5 miles to park entrance.

**Winter, steelhead, trout**
- Small Freetail camping area with day use fee for the area. On the Rogue south of Grants Pass. Take I-5 N 25 miles to Exit 55. Go 3 miles on the Grants Pass Parkway, which becomes US-199 S. Take OR-62 E 2.5 miles. Right onto North Siskiyou Blvd. Go 0.8 miles and turn left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.2 miles.

29. **LAKE SLEMAC**, Selma – 50 mi., 50 min. 
**Trout, largemouth bass, brown bullhead**
- A trophy largemouth bass lake with early season rainbow trout fishing. County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take I-5 N 25 miles to Exit 55. Exit 2.5 miles to the Grants Pass Parkway, which becomes US-199 S. Take OR-62 E 1.5 miles. Left onto the access road. Right onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

**Trout, kokanee, cutthroat, Arctic, brown bullhead**
- Early season cutthroat, Arctic and brown bullhead trout in the warmwater. Access to resort entrance. Take OR-62 E 40 miles. Exit 2.5 miles to the park on the left. Take OR-140 N 4 miles. Right onto the access road. Right onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

31. **LOST CREEK RESERVOIR**, Trail – 33 mi., 40 min. 
**Trout, kokanee, brown bullhead**
- Trout found in March through early June. Trout fishing is also very good in winter with good opportunities for early season kokanee and browns bullhead fishing. Take OR-62 E 31 miles to Exit 34. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

**Saltwater, steelhead, brown bullhead**
- This small park has a lake with a boat ramp. Fishing is best in July and August. Take OR-140 E 44 miles. Right onto North Siskiyou Blvd. Go 1 mile. Left onto South River Rd. Go 4.5 miles. Right onto Indian Mary Park Rd. Continue 0.5 miles to park entrance.

**Saltwater, steelhead, brown bullhead**
- Off route 101, take Highway 140. Take County Rd. 3 miles past Galice. Left onto hardware Road and go 1 mile. Right onto and go 1 mile.

34. **MEDCO FOND**, Prosper – 41 mi., 55 min. 
**Trout, Arctic, brown bullhead**
- Great salmon fishing bank. Take OR-62 E 14 miles. Right onto North Siskiyou Blvd. Go 1 mile. Right onto the access road. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

35. **NONOGAN**
**NOT FOUND**
- County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

**Saltwater, steelhead, brown bullhead**
- County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

37. **ROGUE MOUNTAIN**
**NOT FOUND**
- County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

38. **REINHART VOLUNTEER PARK POND**, Galice – 38 mi., 45 min. 
**Saltwater, steelhead, brown bullhead**
- Small city park pond stocked with trout in winter and spring. Take OR-140 E 45 miles. Right onto North Siskiyou Blvd. Go 1 mile. Right onto the access road. Take OR-140 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

39. **ROGUE ELK PARK**
**NOT FOUND**
- County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

40. **ROGUE RIVER STATE PARK**, Grants Pass – 41 mi., 55 min. 
**Saltwater, steelhead, brown bullhead**
- A beautiful state park with over 50 miles of trails. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

41. **ROGUE SPUR/USACE DAM**
**NOT FOUND**
- County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

42. **ROGUE SPUR/USACE DAM**
**NOT FOUND**
- County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.

43. **ROGUE SPUR/USACE DAM**
**NOT FOUND**
- County campground and day use park for lake fishing and accessible restrooms. Take OR-84 E 8 miles to the park. Go 0.8 miles on the access road. Make a left onto Siskiyou Blvd. and go 0.1 miles, then make a right onto Toothill St. and go 0.2 miles.
15. EXPO POND, Jackson County Fairgrounds Gate 5 – Ashland –
High elevation trout with Brooks and Brown Trout. Forest Service Access and parking permits required. (2 mi, 4 miles)
11. DODGE BRIDGE BOAT RAMP, 20 mi., 25 min.
10. DENMAN WILDLIFE AREA – Whetstone Trout, bass, crappie, bluegill, and trout in the small pond with day use area for bank fishing. Good trout fishing and boat ramp. Go 31 miles on I-5 N to Exit 55. Go 2.5 miles on the Applegate River Rd. to the gate.
9. FISH LAKE, Highway 140 – 36 mi., 45 min.
8. FOURMILE LAKE, Highway 140 – 13 mi., 20 min.
7. GOLDEN NUGGET WAYSIDE, 30 mi., 45 min.
6. DODGE BRIDGE, Jackson County Fairgrounds Gate 5 – Ashland –
High elevation trout with Brooks and Brown Trout. Forest Service Access and parking permits required. (2 mi, 4 miles)
5. HYATT LAKE, Highway 140 – 13 mi., 20 min.
4. SOUTH SISKIYOU LAKE, Hwy 99 – 15 mi., 20 min.
3. JIM BEARD FIELD, 13 miles to Ruch. Left on Applegate Rd. and go about 0.5 miles then down the hill to the left into Fish Lake. (4 mi, 6 miles)
41. ROGUE RIVER ABOVE LOST CREEK RESERVOIR, Prospect – 42 mi., 55 min.

Premier premier trout fishery stocked with rainbow trout weekly. Premiere fly fishing spot. All the way to takes out in the town of, and the north and the South Fork.

Take OR-62 E about 21 miles to town and exit. Continue on OR-62 E about 6 miles.

42. SARDINE CREEK/ROCK POINT, G408-63 – 15, 10 min.

Undeveloped access site on the Sardine River just west of Rock Point. Trout.

Take OR-62 E about 15 miles to Rock Point.

43. SCHROEDER PARK, Grants Pass – 31 mi., 42 min.

Laurel Ave. Take a slight left onto Butte Falls-Fish Lake Rd., then go 1.5 miles, turn right onto Willow Lane. Park is less than 1 mile.
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44. SOUTH FORK BIG BUTTE CREEK, Butte Falls – 31, 41 min.

Trout, bullhead.

Trout.

45. TAKIHA PARK, Shady Cove – 18 mi., 25 min.

Great trout and warmwater fishing. County campground and day use park with fishing access and boat ramp. Take OR-390 about 10 miles. Take OR-390 to the park.

46. TOULIVILLE STATE PARK, Central Point – 8, 12 min.

Miles on the Rogue to the park entrance on right.

47. UPPPER ROGUE REGIONAL PARK, Shady Cove – 20, 25 min.

County day use park with multi-use access fishing platform and boat ramp near Rogue River. Take OR-62 E about 25 miles. Left into Rogue River Dr. Turn left into the park.

48. VALLEY OF THE ROGUE STATE PARK, Gold Hill – 10 mi., 20 min.

No fishing, steelhead, trout

County campground and day use park with river access and boat ramp on the Rogue River. Take OR-62 E about 10 miles. Turn left into the park.

49. WILLOW LAKE, Butte Falls – 36, 50 min.

* Directions and times are approximate.

Trout, brown bullhead, brook trout.

50. WHITEHORSE PARK, Grants Pass – 33 mi., 42 min.

Ash, steelhead, trout

County campground and day use park with river access, picnic tables, restrooms, and boat ramp on the Rogue River. Take OR-62 E about 33 miles.

* Directions and times are approximate.

Pine Tree, Brown Bullhead
1. **AGATE RESERVOIR**, Wau City - 15 mi., 20 min.
   - Trout, salmon, steelhead, brown bullhead

2. **AGATE PARK**, Grants Pass - 5 mi., 5 min.
   - Trout, salmon, steelhead, brown bullhead

3. **APPLEGET RESERVOIR**, Roseburg, West.
   - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

4. **BARNACLED POINT**, Siskiyou County.
   - Trout, brown bullhead, smallmouth bass

5. **BUTTLE BAY**, Crescent City.
   - Trout, brown bullhead, smallmouth bass

   - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie, brown bullhead

7. **CARP POND**, Roseburg.
   - Trout, salmon

8. **CHINOOK PARK**, Roseburg.
   - Trout, salmon

   - Trout, salmon, steelhead, brown bullhead

    - Trout, salmon

    - Trout, salmon

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

15. **MILL POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

17. **NEW POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

18. **ORANGE POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

22. **SPINDLAKE POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

23. **TWIN BAY POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

25. **WHITE POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

27. **WOLF POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

29. **YELLOW POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

30. **YONK POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

32. **ZURICH POND**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

33. **ZURICH RESERVOIR**, Roseburg.
    - Trout, smallmouth bass, crappie

34. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

35. **SAN FRANCISCO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

36. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

37. **SAN FRANCISCO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

38. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

39. **SAN FRANCISCO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

40. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

41. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

42. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

43. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

44. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

45. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

46. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

47. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

48. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

49. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

50. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

51. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

52. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

53. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

54. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

55. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

56. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

57. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

58. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

59. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

60. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

61. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass

62. **SAN DIEGO**.
    - Trout, steelhead, bass